Kasha Academy Preschool
(631)678-2212

Summer Fun 2015
243 West Main Street, Sayville kashaacademy.com

Special needs kids always welcome!

We change diapers!

Ages 2-6 years

Kasha Academy is a place of non-stop activity, focusing on academic enrichment,
personal growth and character building. We are a 3,600 sq foot central ac facility, in the heart
of beautiful Sayville. We feature themed classrooms, music room, library, multipurpose room,
indoor play area and outdoor Kasha Beach playground. We provide lots of learning, laughs and
love with personalized attention due to small class sizes! Each day consists of craft project,
outdoor play, snack and academic enrichment. Also registering for 2015-2016 school year!
FEES: Open Enrollment - $150 per week

Kasha Kids - $100 per week (Kasha Kids

price reflects discount for students who have completed 1 full year of Kasha Academy Preschool prior
to summer and have not attended another Pre K /Preschool Program.) No refunds for any reason and no
partial week fees available. All themed sessions consist of 5 camp days per week.
Visit us at Kasha Academy or www.kashaacademy.com for summer registration forms.

All classes are 9:15 am-12 noon
Week 3:
July 20- 24
Frozen in July

Week 1: July 6-10

Aloha Summer
Let us heat up the
summer with a Hawaiian
theme complete with leis,
limbo and other dances,
beach themed crafts and
of course an erupting
volcano

Week 2:
July 13-17
Art: Beyond the
Basics
Paint beyond the paint
brush, learn art techniques
including color mixing, clay
sculpting and texturing,
beading and more

Week 5: August 3-7
Math Madness
P r a c t i c e number recognition and
advanced math skills, such as counting
by multiples, grouping, graphing,
adding and subtracting using unusual
materials and playing lots of math
games

Week 6:
August 10-14
To Infinity
And Beyond
Learn about the
planets, rockets,
space and of course
Toy Story

Crafts of Olaf
and friends,
make snow and
other winter
crafts and play
themed games

Week 4:
July 27-31
As seen on TV
Crafts and games
of our favorite tv
characters

Week 7:
August 17-21
Super Science
A week full of science
experiments including
making polymers and
ice cream,magnet
fun,writing secret
messages with
invisible ink

Week 8:
August 24-28

Rock Star

Learn about fossils
and rocks, create
your own pet rock,
and make fossils
and rock salt art
and go on a gold
hunt

